ABSTRACT: Stable isotope ratios of nitrogen and carbon were determined in bone collagen, egg proteins and keratin from epidermal carapace scutes of loaqerhead Cdreffd caretta, areen Chelonia
INTRODUCTION
In the Mediterranean, there are breeding populations of both green Chelonia mydas and loggerhead Caretta caretta turtles. It has been estimated that these populations number as few a s 300 to 400 female green turtles and 2000 female loggerhead turtles nesting annually, and both species are considered regionally 'endangered' (Groombridge 1990) . Green turtles nest in Turkey and Cyprus, with occasional small numbers nesting in Israel. Loggerhead turtles nest more widely; large breeding populations have been recorded in Greece, Turkey, Cyprus and Libya, with low levels of nesting found elsewhere (Broderick & Godley 1996) . In 'E-mail b godley@udcf.gla ac uk "Present address National Insuiuie of Wilier & Atmospheric Research, 301 Evans Bay Parade, Greta Point, PO Box 14-901, Kilbirnie, Wellington, New Zealand addition, although not known to reproduce in the region, leatherback turtles Dermochelys coriacea are regularly recorded in the European Atlantic Ocean (Brongersma 1972, Godley et al. in press) and in 'the Mediterranean Sea (Margaratoulis 1986 , Taskavak et al. 1998 ).
After hatching, marine turtles undergo a little known pelagic phase, during which all species are thought to be omnivorous, feeding upon planktonic items for a number of years. Following this, it is hypothesised that individuals migrate to a juvenile developmental habitat, usually neritic (see Musick & Limpus 1997 for review). Studies suggest that, in general, juvenile turtles remain there until adulthood, at which time they begin seasonal migrations between foraging areas and seasonal breeding grounds which may be undertaken every few years. In a recent review of marine turtle feeding ecology, Bjorndal (1997) suggested that although green turtles are largely herbivorous during most life history stages, in the pelagic juvenile phase this species is likely to be omnivorous, with a strong tendency towards carnivory. There are, however, no published records of the diet of green turtles in the Mediterranean, and there is a paucity of dietary information regarding pelagic juvenile stages of all turtle species world-wide. For postpelagic juvenile and adult loggerhead turtles, a review of prey items taken in other regions found the diet to be dominated by benthic molluscs, crustaceans and coelenterates (Dodd 1988) . The small number of conventional dietary studies undertaken in the Mediterranean have reported similar findings (Lament & Lescure 1992 , 1994 that individuals stranded dead or incidentally caught in fishing gear had been feeding largely on benthic molluscs and crustacea (Tunisia and Cyprus), but also upon echinoderms and other items in relatively small proportions (Tunisia). The leatherback turtle is thought to be the most pelagic of all sea turtle species, feeding upon jellyfish, salps and other gelatinous organisms (Bjorndal1997).
Without direct observation, it is virtually impossible to obtain meaningful dietary information from live, free-living turtles. Animals found dead provide the only realistic opportunity to gather dietary data. However, data obtained from analysis of gut contents from dead turtles have several associated limitations (Duffy &Jackson 1986): ingested food items need to be present and identifiable at the time of examination; there is a likelihood of overestimating the proportion of relatively non-digestible, hard-bodied items; and such data only yield a relatively proximate indication of dietary choice.
Stable isotope analysis of assimilated proteins overcomes some of these problems. The technique utilises the fact that the ratios of stable isotopes in proteins of consumers tend to reflect -those in their diets in a predictable way (DeNiro & Epstein 1978 , 1981 , Peterson & Fry 1987 . For nitrogen, the ratio of "N to "N (conventionally expressed as SUN) exhibits a stepwise enrichment at each trophic level (Minagawa & Wada 1984 , Schoeninger 81 DeNiro 1984 , Hobson et al. 1994 , which is thought to he due to differential excretion of the lighter isotope (Peterson 81 Fry 1987) . Hence, biota feeding at relatively high trophic positions will exhibit correspondingly high SMN values.
In the case of carbon, the ratio of "C to "C (conventionally expressed as 5^C) also shows a tendency to increase with trophic level, but to a lesser degree than S^N (Mcconnaughy & McRoy 1979 , Chisholm et al. 1982 , Rau et al. 1983 , Fry 81 Shen 1984 , Hobson & Welch 1992 . However, the 5Â° value can provide information about the source of carbon entering the food chain, for example distinguishing between marine and freshwater systems (Hobson 1987 , Mizutani et al. 1990 , Hobson & Sealy 1991 . Furthermore, the timescale over which dietary information is represented by a given isotope signature varies "with tissue type and depends largely upon metabolic turnover (Tieszen et al. 1983 , Hobson & Sealy 1991 , Hobson & Clark 1992a , 1993 , Hobson 1993 . For example, isotope signatures of bone collagen, a protein with a relatively slow turnover, are thought to represent an integration of dietary information over an extended period, possibly approaching the lifetime of the individual (see Stenhouse & Baxter 1979 , Tieszen et al. 1983 , Hobson 1987 .
The analysis of stable isotopes has been used in a wide range of dietary studies in other marine vertebrates, such as fish (e-g. Hanigan et al. 1989 , SholtoDouglas et dl. 19911, seabirds (e.g. Hobson 1993 , Hobson et al. 1994 , Minarni et al. 1995 , Thompson & Fumess 1995 , Thompson et, al. 1995 , Sydeman et al. 1997 ) and marine mammals 1e.g. Hobson et al. 1995 , 1996 . Arnes et al. 1996 . Best & Schell1996. Smith et al. 1996 . Indeed, attempts have been made to describe inter-species relationships in whole food webs using stable isotope markers (e.g. Fry 1988 , Rau et al. 1992 , Hobson et al. 1995 . This study employed stable nitrogen and carbon isotope analysis of collagen extracted from bones, egg derived proteins and carapace scutes to investigate trophic patterns in 4 species of marine turtles. This is the first time that stable isotope analysis has been applied to investigate trophic relationships in this group.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling. Humeri and epidermal carapace scutes were collected from turtles found dead on the coasts of northern Cyprus and southern Turkey (loggerhead turtles, n = 11 bone samples; green turtles, n = 38 bone samples, n = 17 scutes). At time of collection, medial curved carapace length (CCL) was measured as an index of size [to the nearest cm] using a flexible tapemeasure. A small sample of humeri from adult leatherback turtles stranded on the coasts of Scotland (n = 1) and Wales (n = 2) were obtained for comparative purposes. Nest contents, i.e. whole dead hatchlings, whole embryos in late stages of development (including yolk) and whole eggs which failed to develop, were obtained from nests of both loggerhead turtles (n = 19) and green turtles (n = 20) subsequent to hatching at Alagadi, northern Cyprus. This was carried out according to an established protocol for nest excavation (Broderick & Godley 1996) . Only a single sample was taken from any one nest. For comparative purposes, carbon and nitrogen isotope data were made available from a preliminary study [Moncada et al. 1997 ) investiGodley et al.: Stable isotopes in marine turtles ff gating the isotopic signatures of 'tortoise-shell' from hawksbill turtles Eretmochelys imbricata collected from a wide range of sites including Cuba, Mexico, Solomon Islands, Fiji, Indonesia, The Philippines and Africa (n = 89).
Sample preparation. Bones were cleaned of muscle and associated connective tissue and then oven-dried at 5O0C to constant mass. They were then coarsely divided using a band saw before being ground to a fine powder using an impactor mill operating at liquid nitrogen temperatures. For large bones, the sample consisted of approximately equal portions of epiphysis and diaphysis, whereas, for turtles less than 35 cm CCL, both humeri were used. Collagen extraction of bone samples was carried out using a protocol based on that of Chisholm et al. (1983) and used previously in the same laboratory (Thompson & Furness 1995). Lipids were removed from the collagen extract using a Soxhlet apparatus with refluxing chloroform. Following this, samples were re-dried to remove solvent. Nest contents (minus egg shells) were ground and subjected to lipid extraction as for bone samples. It was assumed that carapace keratin samples would contain negligible amounts of lipid and these were rinsed with distilled water to remove any surface contaminants and then ground.
Stable isotope analysis. All isotopic measurements were determined by continuous flow isotope ratio mass spectrometry (CF-IRMS) using a Finnigan Tracer Matt. Isotope ratios are expressed as 8 values in parts per thousand (%I according to the following equation:
where X is 15N or ^C and Sample is the corresponding ratio, 15N/14N or 13C/^C. R,,.ndud for "C is PeeDee Belernnite (PDB) and Rmai^ for "N is atmospheric nitrogen (AIR). All groups of analyses included standard reference materials for routine quality control. All samples were determined in triplicate, with the outlying datum being discarded and the mean value being calculated from the remaining data.
In addition, as a quantitative test of analytical consistency, a random selection of samples (n = 23) were determined in triplicate on 2 separate occasions. On each occasion, the outlying datum was discarded and the mean calculated of the remaining 2 values. These data were then subjected to repeatability analysis (Harper 1994) . This involved calculating the intra-class correlation coefficient which was calculated from the variance componentsderived from a 1-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) as:
where S: is the among-groups variance component and S2 is the within-group variance component. Results of both isotope signatures were found to be very highly repeatable (r= 0.94 for 8Â°C I = 0.96 for 815N), showing the analytical protocol to produce highly consistent values for individual samples. All statistical tests were 2-tailed.
RESULTS

Size class distribution of individuals sampled
The size class distributions of the 3 species were markedly different (loggerhead turtles: mean CCL = 62.1 cm, SD = 15.48, range = 23 to 79 cm, n = 11; green turtles: mean CCL = 41.2 cm, SD = 18.5, range = 21 to 98 cm, n = 38; leatherback turtles: mean CCL = 182 cm. SD = 3.5, range = 180 to 186 cm, n = 3). Small sample size precluded leatherhack turtles from statistical analyses. However, the difference between mean CCL of green turtles and loggerhead turtles was statistically significant = 3.71, p = 0.0016).
Isotope signatures of bone collagen
Isotope signatures of bone collagen in the 3 species are presented in Fig. 1 illustrates the combined carbon and nitrogen signatures in extracted hone collagen from green and loggerhead turtles compared with those from all other tissues analysed in this study.
For loggerhead turtles there was a significant positive correlation between size (CCL) and both 5I5N ( Fig. 2 ; Rlo = 0.74, p = 0.008) and S'^C value (RID = 0.59, p = 0.03). However, similar correlations were not found for green turtles for either 8I5N [ Fig. 2 ; R37 = 0.01, p = 0.89, not significant (ns)] or 813C (R37 = 0.27, p = 0.124. ns). In addition, although a significant correlation was found between 5I5N and 5Â° in loggerhead turtle collagen-samples (RID = 0.80, p = 0.003), this was not the case for collagen extracted from green turtle bones (R3; = 0.20, p = 0.214, ns). Ser 166-277-284, 1998 Trophic relationships using nest contents Summary statistics of the isotope signatures of all nest contents are presented in Table 1 . There were insufficient data regarding undeveloped eggs of loggerhead turtles (n = 3) to statistically test for any differences between the levels in these samples and those of conspecific hatchlings or embryos. There was, however, no significant difference between loggerhead turtle hatchlings (mean 5"N = 7.8%; mean 5Â° = -17.2%; Table 1 ) and loggerhead turtle embryos (mean Si5N = 7.9%; mean 8Â° = -16.4%; Table 1) Since no within-species differences were found, it was assumed that, from each species, all samples of nest contents could be grouped as a single category, 'egg derived protein', for the purpose of inter-specific comparisons (Table 1 ). There was a marked difference between the isotope signatures of egg derived protein and conspecific bone collagen. This was true both for green turtles (see next section) and loggerhead turtles The mean SI5N value of loggerhead turtle egg proteins (7.6%; Table 1) was significantly higher than that of green turtles (5.1%; Table 1; t37 = 5.36, p < 0.0001). In addition, unlike results for bone collagen (see above), there was a significant difference 'in 5Â° between the 2 species (td7 = 7.95, p < 0.0001), with green turtle egg derived proteins (mean 5Â° = -11.7%; Table 1) exhibiting higher levels than those in loggerhead turtles (mean S"C = -16.6%; Table 1). Fig. 1 illustrates the S"C and Si5N signatures of nest contents from green and loggerhead turtles, compared with conspecific collagen signatures and the levels in carapace scutes of both green and hawksbill turtles. ). There are no published values for fractionaof the 3 green turtle protein extracts were also sigmfition factors between nitrogen isotopic signatures of cantly different (ANOVA, Fz9, = 7.09, p = 0.002), with prey and those in tissues of marine turtles. These have, the S1' C of egg protein significantly higher than that however, been determined in other taxa. In captive for either bone collagen or carapace scutes (modified ring-billed gulls Larus delawarensis, Hobson & Clark Tukey test for uneven samples; Zar 1984). There were (1992b) reported a diet-collagen fractionation factor of no correlations between size (CCL) and S1^N (RlÃ = +3.1%, and in a study of captive seals, Hobson et al. 0.17, p = 0.51, ns) or 5Â° (RIB = 0.30, p = 0.242, ns) in (1996) found that no diet-tissue fractionation factor the keratin from carapace scutes of green turtles. exceeded +3.1% for nitrogen. Bearhop et al. (1998) found diet-feather keratin fractionation factors of between +3.6 and +4.9% for 3 species of piscivorous DISCUSSION bird. It is noteworthy that the mean S^N for green turtles This is the first study to utilise the power of stable is higher than would be expected for an obligate herbiisotope analysis to elucidate trophic relationships in vore. The range of S1' N values in a selection of marine marine turtles. The isotope data for bone collagen plants from the Mediterranean was 1.1 to 4.1% (Jenshow clear Species differences. Based on SI5N signanings et al. 1997) . If the primary food source for green tures, loggerhead turtles feed at the highest trophic turtles was plant matter, and the diet-tissue fractionalevel of the species studied here, which, given an tion factor was between 3 and 4%, this would lead to average 3 to 4 % enrichment for each trophic step a likely range in collagen 615N signature in the region (Minagawa Si tissue enriched in "N. This could be as an incidental part of relatively unselective herbivory. It is likely that a substantial number of animal items such as fish eggs, molluscs and crustacea will be consumed with plant matter, and, although green turtles are thought to be largely herbivorous, numerous anecdotal accounts exist of animal items being found in gut contents in this species (reviewed by Bjorndal 1997). However, green turtles may selectively feed on animal tissues such as fish eggs and invertebrates, as our isotope data suggest that animal matter may provide a substantial part of the protein in the diet of this species. Carbon isotope signatures were found to be very similar in bone collagen of both Mediterranean breeding species (Table 1) . However, the mean S^C signatures in green and loggerhead turtles were elevated compared to that of leatherback turtles (Table 1) . From inter-species comparisons of isotope signatures in seabirds, pelagically feeding species tend to have more negative S^C signatures than inshore or benthicaUy feeding species (Hobson et al. 1994) . The depleted SL3C values reported here for leatherback turtles would be consistent with the highly pelagic nature of that species, whilst the neritic feeding preferences of both loggerhead and green turtles could explain the relatively elevated S^C values found in these species (Table 1) .
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The relatively high variance of SI3C values of colla-. gen samples from green turtles (range: -25.7 to-7.7%~; Table 1 ) reported here is of particular interest. It implies that some green turtles may have fed primarily in a pelagic environment (relatively low SI3C values, see above), whilst others have fed on a relatively ^C-rich food source, sea grass being the obvious candidate (Boon 81 Bunn 1994 , Bunn et al. 1995 , Henuninga & Mateo 1996 .
Paradoxically, although the mean size of nesting loggerhead turtles is less than that of green turtles in the eastern Mediterranean (Broderick & Godley 1996) , the individuals stranded and subsequently sampled for this study showed the converse trend. This is a pattern which has previously been noted in stranded turtles in the region (Baran & Kasparek 1989). l t is thought to be due to small juvenile loggerhead turtles not being present in the eastern Mediterranean, but occupying arelatively remote and, as yet, undiscovered developmental habitat. Notwithstanding, due to the comprehensive sampling regime undertaken, samples were obtained from small juvenile through to adult size ranges for both species.
As loggerhead turtles increase in size, they appear to feed at progressively higher trophic levels (Fig. 2) . No size-related relationships were found in the isotope signatures of green turtle bone collagen (see 'Results' and Fig. 2 ). This may suggest that bone collagen, at least in this species and possibly in marine turtles generally, may not represent dietary information integrated over extended periods, approaching the lifetime of the individual, as is thought the case in other groups (see Stenhouse & Baxter 1979 , Tieszen et al. 1983 , Hobson 1987 . If isotopic values in turtle bone collagen approached a lifetime integration of dietary information, small green turtles would be expected to show higher S^N signatures and lower S^C signatures due to omnivorous feeding whilst in the pelagic juvenile stage. That this may indeed be the case in marine turtles is further supported by the following: (1) marine turtles are slow to mature, with reported estimates ranging from at least 9 to 14 yr in leatherback turtles, 19 to 27 yr in green turtles, and in excess of 20 yr for loggerhead turtles (Zug & Parham 1996); (2) being reptiles, turtles are likely to experience skeletal growth throughout this maturation period and possibly beyond; and (3) this skeletal growth is likely to involve constant remodelling and metabolism of bone elements. It is unlikely, therefore, that bone collagen will represent more than medium-range dietary preferences of, say, several years. In addition, no size-related relationships with isotope signatures of carapace scute keratin were found. It is likely that reasons (1) and (2) above compounded by physical wear on the external surface of scutes will mean that this protein is also only indicative of medium-term dietary influences.
The use of isotopic analysis of egg components to trace avian diets has been suggested previously (Hobson 1995 ). It appears that there are no differences between the isotope signatures of undeveloped eggs, dead-in-shell embryos or dead hatchlings (see 'Results' and Table 1 ) and that all may be considered as samples indicative of maternally derived 'egg proteins'. This being the case, dead hatchlings and embryos would make ideal units for future comparisons with other species and locations as they can be sampled noninvasively after the completion of the hatching process.
The fractionation of different isotopes'between diet and consumer tissues varies between different tissues within a species (Mizutani et al. 1990 , Hobson & Clark 1992a . It is not known why egg protein S^N was markedly lower than that of bone collagen in both Mediterranean species (Table 1) . Diet-tissue fractionation factors are not known for marine turtles and would require controlled feeding trials in order to be determined. The between-species differences in S^N Were, however, consistent with the general difference in feeding preferences already discussed. A significant difference existed in egg derived protein s^C values between loggerhead and green turtles ( Table 1) which was not found in the analysis of collagen. This may be complicated by the fact that collagen samples were collected from a wide range of size classes of species f r o m small juveniles to full g r o w n adults. E g g proteins a r e solely of adult origin, w h e r e the difference in f e e d i n g b e t w e e n these species is likely to be most divergent a n d a n y inter-specific dietary-related differences i n isotope signatures are more likely to b e elucidated. The most enriched S^C signature of all tissues analysed was that of the green turtle eggs; this would b e consistent of a diet d o m i n a t e d b y vegetation such as seagrass (Boon & Bunn 1994, B u n n e t al. 1995, Hemminga & M a t e o 1996, Jennings e t al. 1997). These m a r k e d inter-tissue differences from t h e same species highlight t h e fact t h a t t h e most rigorous inter-specific comparisons of dietary i n t a k e of consumers through stable isotope analysis should, w h e r e v e r possible, involve t h e same tissue type. , * I *>
